
PRIZES 

Art. 17  The prizes for the second,  third and fourth place will be awarded to the interested parties at the 
end of the Rospigliosi Prize audition, unless they request to collect the award during the Award 
Ceremony (30th March 2023)  

First place (score no less than 95/100) 1st prize:  trophy and diploma   

Second place (score between 94/100 and 90/100) 2nd prize: medal and diploma.   

Third place (score between 89/100 and 85/100 ) 3rd prize: medal and diploma.   

Fourth place (score between 84/100 and 80/100) 4th prize:  medal and diploma.  

All contestants who are not awarded a prize will receive a diploma of participation. 

In addition to the Diploma for the Absolute First Prize, the absolute winner of the Rospigliosi award will 
receive: 

Scholarship worth € 800.00* 
* The winning will receive € 500.00 of prize by bank transfer and € 300 as reimbursement of expenses for 

two concerts by the Associazione Giulio Rospigliosi and Amici dell’Opera di Pistoia 

Art. 18  For the award ceremony concerts, arrangements will be made individually with associations that 
offer the chance to perform during their concert seasons or at individual concerts. 

- Two Concerts Performances offered by important music associations 
 - Associazione “Giulio Rospigliosi” (Teatro Sant’Antonio di Marina di Pietrasanta (LU) 

   - Associazione Amici dell’Opera, Pistoia  
   - Other concerts for important Associations are currently being defined 

SPECIAL PRIZES  

- “Accademia Amadeus" Award offered to a particularly deserving candidate by the jury between the 
section of the Rospigliosi Award and the National Piano Competition. Free participation as an active 
student in the Masterclass of the pianist Maestro Alberto Nosè offered by the Amadeus Piano Project 
Academy of Valeggio sul Mincio (VR) for the Academic Year 2023/2024.  

- During the award ceremony and the concert of all the winners, the Audience's Choice prize will also be 
awarded with a € 200.  

  

PRIZE FOR TEACHERS 
The teachers of the first prize winners will be awarded an Honorary Diploma. 


